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Ed1tonal 

Throughout time the pa sage and exchange of ideas has been 
fund3mentalto the development of architecture worldwide. 

Consumenst civilization has recently \\IUlessed the transformation of 
travel m to a commodit) for lhe masses. Once an exceptional JOurney 
for the privileged fe"'. overseas tnp are now a reality for millions of 
people. Modem mvenuons in commumcauons such as the radio, 
telephone. televiSIOn, fax and electromc mail all serve to bring the 
entirety of the world into our homes and wtlhin our spheres of 
influence. A one fltps through Lhe datl) newspaper, watches the 
dall) allo"'ance of telensJOn or browse through their favorite 
magazine (perhaps Lhe Fifth Column? "'e are bombarded w1th 
images, tales and news flashes from as close as our own phys1cal 
commurut) to .b far a"' a} as smelht~ orbtung the moon. 

These mcd1a of modern commun1cauons are all impetus to the 
evoluuon of Marshall McLuhan 's propheC} about the world 
becorrung an electrorucally linked global village. Subsequently, as a 
re ult ol Lhe med1a our larger community has become phys1cally 
boundle.- i11ld the nouon of uavcl ha ... taken on ne"' meanmgs. 

W1th Lhe "'orld dra"' mg closer 11 becomes more integrated and 
umform. We haH~ witnessed the development of an mternational 
govemmg body and the mcredtble growth of world econom1c markets. 
At the bas1s of global \ tllage reahzauon IS the expon of modem 
technology to the lesser developed nations around the globe. For this 
reason. the relations within a global nllage are not, by nature, 
symbiotic. With the advent of modem means of communication the 
rate of exchange of architectural ideas and technology has raptdly 
mcreased. to uch an extem that JL ha become a dommant factor m 
the evolution of architect.ure today. 

During the first pan of Lhts century archttecLS proposed an 
International Style that they advocated could be applied m a generic 
fashton around the globe. Thts ... eemed a logtcal progression m the 
evolmion of architecture under the terms of reference discussed. 
Consequemly. "''th the popularll) ol modem architecture. we find 
Lodes) the same butlding:. m Damascu-. as we do m Dallas. In too 
man) places tradtuonal bUJldmg sl)les and methods have had to move 
from the street 1010 the museum. Thts phenomena promised an 
atuwde 10 whtch wc:,tem architec~ 1mposcd their lifestyles and tdeals 
on others 10 distant places. However. to uuly understand and 
apprcc1atr the dtffcrenl ways ol the village and JLS mhabJtanLS we 
mu t 'expencn :c' LI<n·cl first hand 

~todcm medt<t and communtc<Jtlon ~on~utute a reality that helps to 
maLe us bOlh more i.IW'drc and cnucal ol the environments that we 
hare m the globdl vtllage. The arch1tcct ha~ an 1mponam role 10 Lhe 

nev. global SOCtCl) a~ an enlightened trader of ideas and technologtes. 
How do we appro<.~ch thh pos1uon wtth a respect and apprectation of 
foretgn culture and lilc<>lylc'! 
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